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Tho Albany Democrat hopes to .sec

these Washington dispatches concern-

ing the pushing of tho work at T2a-qul- na

continued Just the same ndw

- election Is over.

Exchange: There were twenty- -'

nine hold-o- ut representatives, all of

t whom were candidates for

tlon and, with the exception of Bark-le- y

and TJ'Ben, were turned down.

Bishop Barkley, who was accused or

subornation by perjury and branded

with ceargos that were enough tQ

Bend a man to the penitentiary, did

not even get benefit of clergy. Not a

christian ailnlstcr outside his own

denomination and theCathollcchurch
- eyen said a word In his behalf. Ills

accuser was rm alleged follower of the
' master. Alas for the rarity, etc.

Those who essay to do things In the
name of the community ought to be

big enough minded at least to be able

to grasp the thought of tho commun-

ity and to know that the community

la not made up of one party, one

church or one social set. Salem Is a
big town and composed of many ele-

ments but they aro all capable of

working harmoniously when appealed

to for the benclit of the common In-

terest. Too many enterprises have
failed because someone has under-taken- to

actor speak for the communi-

ty- who has not grasped the situation
lna broad enough manner.

Canby Independent: That T. T.
Gcer will be next governor of Oregon

there is not the slightest doubt In the
minds of those acquainted with the
situation, and the people should feel

gratified that such will be the case.

We will hayc ont of the farming elo-me- ut

In the executive chair und a
man of supetlor ability, easily ap-

proached by the most common, and a

true Oregonlan. The voters have an
opportunity to secure u man of tho
people and arc going to embrace It.
When Mr. Occr spoke In Canby he
made many admirers and an irupres-bIu- u

that will lust until election day

and long after. With him In thejgu-bernatorl- al

chair we will have n

souud, sensible, Intclllgcnt,lntcllcctu-- al

man of the people and the farm.

Tho Uulon party had no newspaper
in the city of Portland; It had ilo

newspaper of dally state circulation
except the Journal. It was a new

organization that had never con-

ducted a campaign before. Yet it
elects a fair share of the ticket all
over tho state and some even In

Marlon county. This proves that
the people have the spirit of reform

in them even In. times when it seems

almost Imposslle to carry on a cam-

paign ugainst the dominant party.
The Republicans had all tho benefit
of a foreign war cu their side and
there is nuthlng more popular with

-- tho American people than a war
policy. Ttio Republicans had tho
benetit of an upward turn In prices of

grain and cattle at the close of a long

period of depression and low prices.
Popular ignorance attributes this to
the McKlnloy administration. Under
all the circumstances the Union party
made a grand showing at the polls
and had a very well conducted cam-

paign.

The Indications aro that most Re-

publicans. In Marion coonty, would
havo voted for any man on tho ticket
this year, so lone as ho was not a
Spaniard. Incompetence and bad

records hud very little wclu'ht with
them. But thero are always somo of
the latter on all tickets. Tho Repub-

lican ticket, In Marlon county, will
prove equal to any eleqted-l- n many a
ycar. They aro Americans, liucn of

'respectable family llfo and men who
will do much better than was said of
them during tho campaign. Whether
they can resist the awful Incubus of
machine politics, or the onslaught of
tho lcan.-lank- , hungry and thirsty, is
doubtful nut the state Is rich and
under a higher state of prosperity
that Republican success is sura (?)

to bring with It the people can afford
to pay higher taxes. No legislature
ever assembled that will have as di lt

a Job as the next one that will
lt waking appropriations for four

years. Our svmnathles are aroused
- VMtbe gentlemen who aro going Into,yii'n4ei tho circumstances!'. There,

be ttleaty ot advice offered Ubem
tWo chances are the? will bo ulad

to avU thewielres. of all thn Whole.
.- J." TV. Z"eHcs 01 id is article tuat

1WW way.

'

WOLCOTT fAND ALLEN.

Allen of .Nebraska, who Is some-

thing ot a "nagger," has been
aiming sly remarks at Wolcott over

the fiasco of the international bime-

tallic commission, until the Colorado

senator has lost his patience and his
temper. Mr. Wolcott's outbreak in

the senate Friday was a betrayal of

weakness, and it was in bad taste.
It is never becoming for ono sen-

ator 'to reflect on the intelligence
or character ot another senators' con.
stitutcnts; and In this Instance Mr.

Wolcott has coupled poor tasto with
injustice. Tho good people of Ne-

braska will compare farvorably with
those of any other state in the
Union. As Mandcrson

recently.said in a magazine urticle,"it
Is something to be proud of that this
state of Nebraska, 31 years old, and
rescued not much longer than that,
from Indians and buffaloes, has the
smallest percentage of illiteracy of

any stato in the Union,"
That fact is a sulllclent answer to

Mr. Wolcott's spiteful remark tnat
the Nebraska farmers who expected

nothing from Mr. Wolcott's commis-

sion knew "nothing of Europe except
that Is was on the map of tho world."

If the cynical questioning of the
efficacy of the search for an interna'
tlonal agreement had been confined to
the nralrles of Nebraska, Senator
Wolcott might not have been so ten
der upon that point. Tho scnatoi'
mission to Paris and London was

ridiculed more severely In those cap.
Itals, where they are supposed to know

all about Europe, than It was out In

Nebraska. While In this country
nonullstlc skepticism ran hand in

hand with gold standard doubts, and

Senator Wolcott was about the only

person who took seriously the efforts

of his commission, Spokane Spokes
man-Revie- w.

TAMPERING WITH THE BALLOT.

Chairman Hendricks hastens to
disown changing the ballot in Marion
county from tho form in which it left
Secretary of Stato Klncald's hand".
It is not denied that in tills county
alone It was changed as to form und
political party names. Mr. Hendricks
puts the blame on County Clerk Ehlen
but Mr. Ehlen probably did not act
without consulting with the party
managers.

Now Mr. Hendricks and tho can

managers In this county arc
explaining how theso changes de

feated certain candidates on the Re
publican ticket. It Is explained that
Judge Hewitt was defeated because
voters wcrt confused as to tho number
to vote for. But did not the Marlon
county bosses Intentionally contribute
to tho confusion ?

These confessions are In order and
ought to serve as a warning that not
venRcpubllcans are safe when thobal

lot Is tampered with. The form of the
official ballot Is important as the
voter is easily confused if tho ar
rangemcutof tho ticket is lnterferrcd
with. Tho right to a free, pure, fair
iioncst ballot is slowly established
But it must come, It took twelve
years for the women of Salem to get
the right to vote at school elections.

It may take years to Becuro tho ballot
from being tampered with for party
purposes,!) ut tho right will triumph.

As it is very dlillcult to know how a
man votes under the presont ballot
system in Oregon, our Republican
friends want a change. Tho Salem
Statesman says today:

"Tho Australian ballot must bo cor
rcctcd by ttio next legislature, so that
men may voto their straight party
ticket with ono mark ot tho blue pen
cil. Wo must copy tho New York
ballot. It Is not justice to havo the
Intentions of voters thwarted by their
confusion over the arrangement of tho
ballot."

This Is the ilrst announcement of
steps In the direction of "reform."By
making a cross at tho head of tho bal

lot, voting would be done for tbo
wholo party ticket. At present tho
voter must make a deliberate choice
of candidates and occasionally choscs
the other party candidate.

Mrs, Adan Ohmartot this city lias
had charge of a farm, had sickness In
tho family and hor husband reported
very 111 In Alaska. Yesterday Mrs.
Ohmart was In receipt of a letter
from her husband, under a Lake Ben
nettdateof May 27th, in which ho
says lie is able to bo up and about
with the assistance ot a cano and Is
recovering rapidly. Tho party is well
und expects to leavo tho lako In
about two weeks, the snow having
nearly disappeared from tho lower
leveltand from her foothills,

Members ot all county league clubs
are inyltcd to be present at club head
quarters oyer the Red Corner drug
storo this Wednesday oyonlug to make
arrangements to Rlvo lion, T. T, Gcer
a reception upon his arrival in Salem
Friday. Earl Raco (president.
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By3Admfrai Sampson's

.Fleet,

One First - Class Armored

Cruiser.

She Was Riddled With Bullets-Troo- ps

Landed.

Cape Haytiun, June 8. Fighting
before and in the vicinity of Santiago
continued all of Monday from 7:45 a.

m. until nearly 11. Ten warships
maintained a steady and carefully
directed lire against Moro castle and

the batteries utPuntaQorda, Socapa

and Cinnoremles, In addition to bom-

barding tho Spanish fleet in harbor.
The percentage of effective projectiles

was very largo.

It appears from the best inform-

ation obtainable at tills place from

the cable station connecting with
Santiago, that Immense damage was

Inflicted on the enemy. The Spaniards
admit that the bombardment by the
American fleet was most destructive.
About 10OO projectiles aro said tohaye
been fired by the Americans, and it
seems tho responsive Arc from the
Spanish forts and ships was scarcely

felt at all.
The fortifications near tho entrance

to tho harbor are described as being

riddled with polld shot and shattered
bythc explosion of immense shells fired

by tho American battleships. The
Spanish batteries are understood to
have been virtually silenced and El

Moro and the fortifications ut Socupa

and Punta Gorda aro reported to hav

been demolished by three hours- - unin-

terrupted hammering of the licet.

The American attack Is said to have

been speedily directed against Agua-pore- s,

a small town a 11 ttio to the
cast of the entrance to Santiago bay.

The idea of the American admiral it
appears, was to land troops thereafter
reducing the defense of the place, and

thence to make a close assault upon

Santlug", which In view of tho pres-

ent condition of the fortifications may

bo expected to yield very soon after
the beginning of such an attack.
A heavy cannonade was opened upon

Aguadors about midday yesterday.
Tholatest advices received from

Spanish sources do not indicate the
duration of the fire or whether the
American troops and slcgo guns were

actually landed at Aguadores, but
from Information obtainable, It can-

not be doubted that tho net result
of Monday's lighting was extremely
dlsasterous to the Spanish defenses.

It is also understood that the Cuban
troops maintained throughout tho
greater part of yesterday an attack
by land upon Santiago, and Spanish
reports say the garrison lost heavily

in killed and wounded.

Tho military commander of San-

tiago acknowledges tho loss of six

Spanish olllccrs and many soldiers,

no also admits sovcro loss of naval
forces. Tho loss on tho Amercan side,
banalago reports say, is not known,

Tho Spaniards acknowledge that :i

great deal of damage was Inflicted
on ttio Spanish cruiser Rclna Mercedes
and say Morro castle shows great
gaping breaches In its walls.

Later in tho day, it appears, a land-

ing of American troops was effected
near Daiquiri, somo distance east ot
Aguadores and near tho railroad sta-

tion connecting with Santiago, An
engagement took place between an
American force and a column of Span-

ish troops sont against tho landing
party. Accounts of tho battle obtain-
able hero being from Spanish sources
do not sot forth the result, and there-

fore it Is Inferred that the Americans
were ylctorlous.

Thero Is a report curront here tnat
tho ilrst class armored Spanish cruiser
Maria Teresa was sunk bythoflroof
the Amorlcau ships. It Is said that
only f00 Amerlcau troops were landed

at Daiquiri or possibly nt Aguadores,

the two places being confused in re
ports reaching here. It seems to bo

admitted that tho American soldiers
wcro so uccurato that tho Spanish
were compelled to lleo from the forti-

fications they wcro defending,
The Oregon's Work.

Net York, June 8. A special
from Capo Ilaytlen describing the
bombardment of Santiago on Monday

says the forts of tho harbor aro now a
mass of ruins. 'Scarcely a yard of
coast from Port Cabrera on the west
to Aguadores on the east escaped the
deadly cannonading of the 10 Ameri-
can irodciads, which passed back and
forth discharging thelr.heayy guns as
they steamed along. Later In tho
day the old cruiser Reina Mercedes
was discovered attemgting to clear
the channel of the Mcrrimao wreck.

A 13 Inch shell from tho Oregon
landed squarly abaft her pllot-hous- o

and tore her upper works to shreds.
Many of her officers and crew were
killed or wounded and the vessel so

badly damaged that Admiral Ccryera
ordered her abandoned about noon.

A party of American marines, who
landed near Daiquiri, were attacked
by Spanish infantry and a squadron
of cavalry. With the assistance of
the insurgents, the marines defeated
the Spanish with hcayy loss. The
Americans are now entrenched near
Daiquiri and arc landing heavy guns.

There is a panic at Santiago.

The Campaign Will Be Pushed.
Washington, June 8. Summer has

set in in Cuba and the tropical heat
of Cuba has a bad effect upon Amer-Icans.whl- ch

many fear will be death
to our soldiers. The president ex-

pects to push the Invasion right
through In the heated term, The bad
effect of a term of Idleness, cooped up
In a tent in the hot sultry climate
will only tend to be harmful to the
troops and the president thinks there
will be less danger to tho Croops, even
though it be in Cuba or Porto Rice,
than there would bo In camps, remote

from the scene of war and in mere
schools for drilling. It has opmc to
be the opinion of medical men of

somo experience and Jupgmentof Cl-

imatic risks that the army will be

quite H3 well off during the summer
where they can reach the enemy and
keep him from going to sleep too fre-

quently as they would be frying on

the sands of Tampa bay or wasting
away with ennulin the camp3.

The determination to make the
campaign on laud and sea an active
one from the beginning to the end Is

being carried out as well as possible.
All the plans for the occupation of

Porto Rice are kept secret. J ust who

has made them is not ascertained, bnt
the assumption Is that the best sug-

gestions haye been made by the care-

ful mind of General Schoflcld, General
Miles being occupied very fully with
the direction of the routine and hav-

ing to consider plans with the pur-

pose of carrying them out. When It
comes to the details of business at
Porto Rice, Santiago or in the Phil-
ippines it is understood that the off-

icer in command of the expedition, be
ho Merrltt, Shatter, or Miles himself,
shall bo permitted to work out, each
for himself, as completely as may be
with the of the navyijliis
own plan of campaign.

Hot as It is in Santiago, considered
one of the summer towns of Cuba, it
is not hotter for the Spaniards than
it will bo for tho United States army
and navy; but the forces of the United
States, as it appears to the adminis-
tration, will be much better off in the
matter of clothes, food and discipline
than the Spanish army.

These nro some of the ideas that are
being discussed by the administration
at tho beginning of June, with the
hottest weather of tho year coming
on. It is the opinion of some of the
president's advisers that the war can
be terminated before winter if the

Her Health Restored

misery ot slocple&snoss can onlj beTHE by those who havo experi-
enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
iccllug of unrest, can surely bo cured by Or.
Miles' Restoratlyo Nervine. So certain Is
Dr. Miles ot this fact that all druggists are
authorized to rotund prlco paid tor the first
bottlo tried, providing It does not benefit.

Mrs. Ilonry Burns, wife ot the well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
''I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, headache and Irregular menstruation
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for female com-
plaints besides being under tbo caro of local
physicians, without help. I noticed in Dr.
Miles' advertisement tbo testimonial of a
lady cured ot ailments similar to mine, and
I shall never ccaso to thank that lady, ner
testimonial Induced me to use Dr. Miles'
Nervlno and Norvo and Liver Pills, which
restored mo to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Mllee'Kemodloa."

Dr. Miles' Uomodles
aro sold by all drug,
gists under a positive
guarantee, flnt bottle !!benefits or money re-

funded. Dook on dis-

eases ot the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILKS MEDICAL OO., Klkkart, I&4.

-- r i v ts a , t r
The Advantage of

' policeman ever a
ibnrglaris that tfee

th law on
-- his side. HeaHhhas
the same advantage
over disease. The
Law of Nature is for
people to be healthy.
When they are sick.
Nature helps to cure
them. Nature's law
Is the guide for cur
ing sick people.
There is no war but
Nature's way. What
the doctors call many
different diseases
Nature cures in one
way; oy nounsning
the whole body with
crood. cure, rich, red

blood. That is Nature's way of curing
scrofula, erysipelas, kidney and "liver com-
plaint," consumption and every form of
eruptive and wasting disease, when you
Rant to help Nature with medicine the med-
icine must work the same way as Nature
works, then it has the laws of Nature on its
side to make it powerful. That is the
secret of Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Dis-

covery's wonderful cures. It assists Nature
according' to her own laws ; it is on Nature's
side and Nature helps it ; it imparts new
power to the nutritive and blood making or-
gans to create a large quantity of fresh, red.
healthy blood which drives every germ of
disease out of the system and builds up
strong- - healthy tissues and solid flesh. The
" Discovery " completely clears awav every
form of blood-diseas- e from the system ; It
even cures consumption. It is the only true
radical cure for that disease; facts and testi-
mony to prove it.

" I would like to tell the whole world what your
'Golden Medical Discovery n done lor me,
The doctor, who Is considered an expert on lung
troubles, told me I htd coniumptlon. He said
both ray lungs were dlstaied and t could not live
lone. I felt down-hearte- for I have dear little
children to live for. I lust went to him to tret his
oolnlon. I am glad I did for now. I know what
yonr medicine will do. When I started on the
second bottle I was better in every way and w
able to take a walk on every fine day. I enjoyed
ray sleep, my appetite was good, ana by the time
I had finished the second bottle I began to feel
like a new woman. I still had a cough, so I got
a third bottle and by the time it was nailf gone I
was completely cures,

(Mrs,) --oat gcvtyAA&s
77 Mary St, Ilaicllton, Oat., Cos.

summer is employed to good advan-
tage. Movements to Porto Rice and
Santiago, followed by successes and
probably by a season of camping on
acquired territory that is not health-
ful even for Northern men, will main
tain the spirits of tho troops not yet
ready, but preparing to be ready by
and by.

The nayy and; array will both be
occupied In the operations of tho
army, and possibly before the sum- -

mcV Is ended It may be that the navy
will be called upon to go to Cadiz to
look for the lost fleet of Spanish re-

serve vessels. That has been thought
of several times, and with Porto
Rice occupied, Santiago taken, Ha
vana invested and tho Cadiz fleet not
yet on tills side, It will be possible to
spare a squadron of half a dozen or
moro ships to run across the ocean
and see what has become of Admiral
Camara and his much-talked.-

fighting ships.

JOURNAL

It is not ho I for Salt Creek. Jt Is
ho I for the Philippines.

The three men on the Union ticket
elected arc Democrats. No use saying
the Populists did not vote straight.

The Unlon-l- n Douglas county scerni
to haye carried everything but county
superintendent of schools and treas
urer.

Oh, no 1 Ackcrman, Edwards, etc.,
won't do a thing to tho school book
business in Oregon, But why
shouldn't they ?

There seems to be nothing to do
but let the taxpayer pay tho bills
When he gets ready to demand re
forms he will do so. It's not wise to
try to force them upon him.

"While we did not need you on the
general result, you helped us elect tho
legislature in many of the closo coun-
ties. Tupnks, many thanks," G. O.
P. Bosses,

Eugene Guard, Union: The Amer
icans can whip the Spaniards just as
fast as they can catch them, and no
mistake. So, just give our "boys la
blue"time to sight the haughty dons.

If the fellows who call us tho three-heade- d,

three-taile- d, etc, party will
just pay their honest debts like
gentlemen, we will forgive their call-
ing names. But that is almost too
much yirtue to expect of any polltl --

clan,

When tho votes are counted on the
Cth of next June, the great America!
Book Company will hear a rebukt
from tho people that will make it
pack up their traps and leave the
state. La Grand Observer.

But will a Republican legislature
and state superintendent dare to In-
terfere witii that monopoly?

Laue county can now boast of a new
political freak. It is u holdover sena-
tor elected on a Republican ticket, re
fusihg to vote at Monday's election.
It is Senator I. D. Driver, who says
that Klncald runs tho Union party
and Jo Simon the Republican party.so
he stayed at home, Eugene Register.

Dr. Driver showed good judgment
for once In staying at home.

.
Uillsboro Argus: It is now talked

that Josenh Simon, should the Re
publicans get the legislature, will be
tue tuo candidate for United States
Senator, no has stood at tho head
ot the party for many years and has
been the chief comntroller of legis
lation, and, as a matter of partisan
iircicriuooi, is tuo togicai candidate,
having thej highest statesmanllko
office, within tho gift ot Multnomah
county.

Pereoua retoirnipR frbuT Mehama
report thntrth tarmlini.in ni Marshall
Eskcw burocd Thursday nlghfc wai
a total loss, uuhuidk and contents.

OREGON STATE NEWS,

Amity will celebrate the Fourth of
July for two days.

Mrs. Mary Thurman, died at Amity
Sunday, she had long been an Invalid.

Mr. S. C. Pearson of near McMlnn.
vllle died of causer of the stomach.

Dr. E. W. Gardner, an old Presby-

terian minister of Astoria, died Mon-

day noon.
Thomas Marshall aged 60, died at

Pendleton, where he came with an ox
team from New York state in 1852,

died Monday.

Matthew Nceylsdled at Pendleton
Monday morning aged 80 years. Ho
went to Douglas county in 1851 and
has lived in Umatilla county sinco
1870.

Wm. Ness, an old pioneer of Cot-

tage Grove who had been an invalid
for several years with cancer in the
face finally died Monday.

Sunday, B. F. Shields and wife,
residing three miles from Glide,
Douglas county, attended a picnic a
short distance from their home, leav-
ing their child asleep in the house.
They returned after a short absence
to find the house in ushea and the
child crcamated.

Coroner Large was called to Beaver-to- n

Monday, to Investigate the death
of Wilson Allen, son of C.
V7. Allen, who was killed Sunday
afternoon by the accidental discharge
of a double-barrel- ed shotgun. The
charge took effect in the boy's left
side and entered the abdominal cayity
making a terrible wounded.

m

Eugene Willis who has been in busi-
ness at Salem for twelye years says
the outlook for a good trade at Salem
this fall Is very bright. There are
sure to be good crops and fair prices
for some of them.

Fine haying weather results in
slashing down thousands of acres of
the finest hay ever cut in Oregon, It
will cure today and the outlook is for
fair weather.

Miss Henrietta Finger of East
Portland, came up on the Steamer
Ruth yesterday, and is the guest of
Minna Sauvaln.

In the Lead.
Gcer is in the lead for governor but

Branson & Co. arc leaders In the gro-
cery business In the Capital City.

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters 2S at 11 druggists.
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DEALER IN

--.GROCERIES:
Paints, Oila Window .'Glass Var
nish, and tbe most coniplete stock
of Brushes of all kinds in the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and the finest
quality of grass seed.

WANTED. ETC
New today advertisements tour lines

or leas in this column inserted three
times for 25 cts 50 eta. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rate.

"WANTED- - At "The Cottage" at once two
gooa gin tor general nouseworic, 24 uourt

st. Salem Or. o o 3H

WANTED.r-- A good second hand hop
stove, six feet long, any one having same
will please address with price R. L Ray,
Marion Or. 6 8 iw

COWB iXJH SAIiB.-Tw- o fresh young
grade jersey cosvs, nan mile nortn 01 wi'l-amett- e

bridge on Walace road P lie county
& Shryockh. 6 6 6tt

POUND, A purse with some money. The
same can dc naa oy applying to ueo. liy.
ron,320 Liberty st. 6 6 iw'

SECOND HAND GOODS-- Go to Odds
Ac fcnds for new second hand goods at
H. II. Van Avery's, 181 Commercial
street, Salem, Or. 5.21-i- m d&w

WANTED.-B- Old Establihed House-h- igh
grade man or woman, of good church

standi og.lo act as manager here and do
have work and correseondence at their
home. Business already built up and es
tablished here. Salary $900, Enclose
addressed stamped envelope for onr terms
to A, P.Eldtr, General Manager. 189
Michigan Ave, Chicago, III. 51 im

AGENTS "WANTED For "War With
'prin," including battles on sea and lan-1- .

' i (tins all about armies, navies, forts and
. ' 'ps of both nations and graphic story

ol .1. great victO'y of the gallant Dewey
t. everything about Sampson, fc'chley,
Fiuhug Lee and leading commanders, by
Hoe, James Rankin Young, the interpid
leader for Cuba libre in the halls of C

The greatest war book pt'Dlished,
600 large pages. loo superb illustrations
many in richest colors, lias la je colored
maps. Biggest book, highest .mmiss'ons,
lowest price, only $1,75 each subscriber
receives grand l.oo premium fre. De-
mand enormous, harvests for agents, 30 days
credit, freight paid, outfit ;free. Write to.
day. Addres$,The National book Concern.
DeP' 'Si356 Dearborn street, Chicago.

X4UJ.M.CU., All persons wanting cemeteiy
lots repaired or concrete walls built, be-
fore contracting with other parties would
da well to see Uonannanfc Simpson, They
are prepared to build all kinds ot concrete
walls on short notice. They can be found
at residence corner Lincoln and Commer
rial street

BOTDER FOR SAIiD.A good second
hand Osborne binder, in good repair, at a
bargain. InqnlreofC. T. Geiger, on the
Henry Belle farm, near Asylum farm.

New Blacksmith Shop,
W Pj R. SMITH

tho old reliable amlta has opened a
bop rppoctte the brewery, and Invites

patrons. Beet work and lowest prices:
185 Commercial at, Salem.

j
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for Infants

Kind toe Always Boug

MURWaT ITWttT. WIWVOHK CITY.

BEARS THE

TMC CtNTAUW COMPANY. TT

Corvallis & Eastern
R, R. Company,

WILLAMETTE klVER STEAMER "

This company is now giving an exceptional
service with the steamer Albany, plying be-

tween Corvallis, Salem and Portland and all
river points, and is running closely on the fol-

lowing time sched e."
DOWN RIVER.

Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, Leaves
Corvallis 630 a. m. Leaves Salem, lo.3u
a.m. Arrive Portland at 5 p. m.

UP RIVER.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Leaves

Portland 6 a. m, Leaves Salem 330 p. m.
Arrives Corvallis 1 1:20 p, m,

Tbe Albany has been elegantly furnished
for the season of 1898, and includes among
its fittings a new piano of tine tone.

Close connection is made by the Albany
with C. and E. trains for summer camping
grounds in the Cascade range and for the
famous Newport resort and surf baths on Ya.
quina bay.

Connection is had Yaquina with siearnships
'or San Francisco.

The C. and E, Co's Salem dock, to which
has recently been added a waiting room and
effice, is located at the foot of State street
G. M4.ERTZ. A gent. Salem.
EDWIN STONE, Manager,

Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Lentm Wisconsin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair . cars
in service.

The Dining cars'are operated In the inter-
est of its patrons, the roost elecant service
ever inaugurated. Meals are served "a la
Carts.

To obtain first-clas- s senice your ticket
should read via

The Wisconsin
Central
for all connections at Chicago and Milwaukee

For eastern points,
ticketfull information call on your nearest
ticket agent or write

JAS. C. POND,
General Pass. AgentMillwaukee.

Or JAS. A- - CLOCK, General Agent Wis.
Stark Street Portland Or.'

Oregon

THEU- -

Quickest,

safest,

Cheapest
Line for all points East and southeast.

FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace
sleeping cars, and upholstered tourist sleep
ing cars on alllth.ough trains.

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. O. TERRY,
Traveling Passenger Agent

W. E. COMAN,
General Agent.

124 Third Street! Portland, Or.

Northern Pacific

Railroad still continues the popular
route for eastern trayel and now that
spring Is opening up it becomes more
so than ever, Tho pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations furnished
passengers are proyerblal and need no
mentionThe quick time made,wlthout
change of cars Is universally known.
The road traverses tho most magnifi-
cent belt of country In tho world,
every mile furnishing constant scen-
ery attractive and Interesting, so
that the traveler goes throuch wltlis
out fatigue and reaches the journey's
end without realizing distance. All
hrough WashlnL'ton.Idaho. Montaana
Dakota, Nebraska and the other
states, the eye is feasted with scenes
pleasing and impressive, while no
sand storm, suffocating atmosnhere or
other demoralizing discomforts are
met with. For tickets and full par-
ticulars call on

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
Salem, Or., Agents

HH
Satisfactory
Service to Omaha.

Kansas City,
St. Louis,
Chicago,

and all other eastern and southeastern
cities.

Why satisfactory? Because thecars are clean and bright, the tints
fast, the route direct, aud the dining
car service the finest in the country.

Three routes east-- vla Billings, St.raul and Denver. Tickets at ottlco of
connecting Hues.

A. C. SHELDON.
Gen'l agent, Portland Or,

and Children.

The You

When

Lines.

Short Line.

The

SIGNATURE OP

0.R.&N.
TO TH EAST GIVES 1HE CHOIC

OF

Two Transcontinental
R0Ut63.

Via Spokane Minneapolis SVPaul and bdu
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low ritnE
eastern citirt.

For full details call on or address

BOIE:& BARKER
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portlma
April 28, May 1 4 7 10 13 16 19 jj ,r

28 31.
Fare Cabin, $12.00; steerace.f8.
WILLAMETTE PIVER DIVISION

PORTLAND-SAL- EM ROUTE--Ru- th

for Portland Mon- - y, Wednesdir anj
Friday at 10 a. m. For Corvallis, Tnesdir
Thursday and Saturday at 31 p.m. Steimer
Elmore for rlland Tuesday, Thursday nd

Saturday ct 7:15 a.m.
Transfers to street car line at Oregon Citr

if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, WmMuj.
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, stent.
foot Trade street.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

ME SHASTA ROJTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co

EXPRESS TRAINS RU.V DAH.V

6:00 P M Lv...;i'ortland. Ar 19:30 A

8:25 ni t Lv....Satem ....Lv J. 7:00 A

A M Ar. San Francisco Lv (cVoor

Above trains stop at all principal station
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion

Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shodds, Hahev,

Ilarrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell

Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all st-
ations from Roseburg to Ashland, indushre.

ROSEDURG MAIL, , DAILY.

JS.'30 A M 1 Lv. Portland ..Ar U.oric
1055 AMLv. Salem.... Lv-l- l tt;rK

5.-2-
0 p M) Ar. . Roseburg.. Lv (7:3oA

Potlm.n ImftAf .1Ani. ttnA eprnnfliu
sleeping cars attached to all through train)

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mail tiains daily .except bunaay.j

730AMI Lv.... Portland.. An 5:50m
1215 p Mf Ar.... Corvallis.. Lv i:o$Hj

At Albany and Corvallis connect viti

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAT.)

4.-5- P M) Lv.... Portland.... Ar) H:t$ AM

7.'3 P M Lr. . . .McMinnville Lv
8:30 P M) Ar Independence Lv) "

Direct connections at San Francisco wili

Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific Baa

steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.

Sailing dates on application
Rates and tickets to Eastern points art

Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA. H0h

LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can beobUiarf

from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Ajeii

Salem.
R. KOEHLER, Manager

C. H. MARKHAM. G. F. &P. A. Portias

. TAKE THE

Candian Pacific R.R.

And Soo Pacific Line

TO
Minneapolis

St. Paul
Chicago

Philadelphia
Washington

Montreal
Toronto

New Vork
Boston

and all points east and southeast.
Cheapest rates, bestservice and accomm-

odations
Through tourist sleepers to Mmnespou,

St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, Boston an

Portland, Me., without change,

Canadian Pacific Railway Cfe&pR
ine of steamships to Japan and China.

The fastest and finest ships on the rao

ocean. Shortest and best route to u

orient.

Canadian Australian S, S. ft

To Honolulu, Fiji and Austral" V

shortest route to the colonies. j.
For rates, folders and any information

on or address, 4 00.F. N, DERBV
Agents, Salem, w- -

W. B. GREEK, tt,
Ami. Tjfi Third street. Portland,

E.J, COYLE,ZZ nC
Distrid Passencer Aeent, Vancouver,

MADE MEAJMAN
AJAX TABLETS JSZiSSSffrurrrsk.K;

b Aubm a;Jo'llr'5iEEri,3
cretloo

ST &V$MS&4Sfi
In Urea, lieli " iLilJMrt lJ

tun cared thotuaudtui u.2?tSsisi"5IMitlfO written guwuitM ?'$' ?or refund the mopar.T'rlo SSobTSS.

AJAX aFfMEDV CO., &W
for sale li Salem Or., bjD. J.J?M "


